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· . D'ouble duty: Policeman$erves universi.ty and God 
Steve Lashlee takes more than a 
aWl OD hla beat u. c&mpua police 
officer. He lakes God. 
lie might look more a t home on 
t~ football rield than In a pulpit. AI 
6 r~ . hi. I t_lure would make him 
• formidable (I,ure to anyone beflt 
"n breaking the 11110' . 
· In uniform. auburn curls escape 
hill regulation hal . CUrls .,f the the people of Pis ·church . . 
same color lightly cover his upper lie shared his thoughts on ' love 
lip. vdlh the congrega\.ion of about 300. 
Lashlee II soU-spoken, which, his Carline Brown, the r~u1ar pastor, 
friends say, makes people feel had surrered a mild conclU5lon 
mo~ comfortable around him, from a fall .and 5.11 a l Lashlee 'a 
And the message of love he side , 
delivered In his first senTIon , on ,, ' guess you dMI" vll ualile too 
Valentlne', 'Oay from ttle pulpit of rnany cops ta lking about love, 
lhe Wesl Side United Melhodlll r but) it:S kind' of hard 10 preach a 
Churcb, showed a derp caring for _+ hellfi rwnd-brimslone sez:yice on 
Valent ine 's Day,:' t-ashlee' said. 
According to Te r ry Swan', 
Wesley Folmriatlon director, "The 
fact that he lias to apply the law 
doesn ', mean he un·t preach 
graee ." 
He knew sloce childhood thatehe 
would be a minister. He even used 
10 practfee preaching 10 stuffed 
animals . . 
But when God called Lashlee to 
Herald 
More reductIons 
not anticipated . . 
• , BARRY L ROSE CouDdl on . tfi&ber Edue:atlon or· 
' ., dered' lt, he ald. 
Weatern admlnl.tratora .re ''The JovtnlOr (Jqhn Y. BroWII 
optimbtlc that DO ~ fac:u.lty· or \ Jr.> la aWllal!dni'wlth the eouncl.l . , 
prvcram. will be !Ilfmlnated, but He talka with the prealdelll; be 
tbey arerl'i ~ tbeir precUc' WU with the media.bout what be 
Uou lD atoM. . CaU. UDneceaaary progr.m' 
President Dooald Zaclwiaa aaid dupHcatiol'l . : .. 
be plaoa no cull; in eltber area but "W~ ~w thrIt be la .Ull 0:' 
laid that'. DOl totaUy in b1I coatrol pk:lrIq some acUoaa thai he lhlDD 
beuuae of atate- buq.t IboIdd be Wa:I.~ """ in-ioa.e 
alIoc:atioaa, ' evtr")'tblDa from law ICboola to • 
''The euI_lhlDI ia tbe world to eampa like ..n ~ be maba 
uy . .. la 'Y., we're quite lUre refereaee. to alrh:u1lure 
that there WOQ't be any faculty procram.a aod nunia& JIfOIrIIDI-:-
redueUou,' .. be MId. "But I abo,. . "I ean'l MY what. la ' loI.ni to 
bowtbatthlopllbthatbecom.. bappeo ~e,'J ZacbarIu aid, 
part of the reoard ud.. lOmeoDe But Zacbarlu did ay be would 
u,.., 'Aha, J'OU tokt UI tbere would resIat efforta to cut lbe q.ricuJture 
be DO .ddltioDaJ faculty reduc- aad nunmc procrama becaUie be 
dedicate his life to I}\e ministry , he 
was, like the propl;let Elliah . · 
hesitant. He wrestled with lite Idea 
for nearly a. year. Until God began 
('allillS to 'him in bis slec!p . this. 
December. ' . 
Lashlee nearly mistook him to be . 
someone he mlpt meet on hb be,t 
.-
See POLiCEMA.N 
Pi,e t. Col ••• I 
_..,.,_~~.' .. tblDka Wealem baa made 115" 
LuI. fall Zac:bariu IDDOUDC'ed cutbedla. 
that 18 aoa-t.urecl faeulty and Roy Peteraen, tbe council's 
"lea than ... coot.lDpDe)' fac:u.lly deputy executive director tor 
-bired orfldaUy lor oaly ODe year .cademlc .n.ir., IIld CHE 
, - would DOt be rtJbii.ed for falJ dorM:!'t plan to eal.I for proci-am. 
1m. redue:UoM but may develop. ~ 
1bat cIIldIIkIII Mill IlandaJ ae- wttbln ab:: months, ", ive or·take 
eardID& to ....... . adm.mIstr.ton. three." 
"Un~r the preHnt clr· He wOuJda.'t II)' whether l.I1y 01 
CUlUtllDca, !ben la GO plan to. Western'l ptolr.m ..... oiltd be 
c:haaIe procrams, That daem'l affected fu_uld IeVWIl procrams . 
mtU fhat tbe DOnD.al nm- wU1 are dlclHcated acroai' tbe.atate. 
DOtoccur-'kiDORc:ertaiDlywlU," Dr, W.rd HeUa~om, PoUer 
ZadIarW uicL .' ,. 
-==b,;ioi .... ~ C:.jo'~. 
1; ~ woWd be becaiM ~ 
. 1. 
. he ., til. a'.,au 
............ ...... 
1IIII.wnd:._ ........ ~" 
~ &a ''wItIIIhw rr-. . ..... . 
Weath~r 
....... ,. , 
ne f'ta~ w ...... Iett'ke 6 V,I ... ult, '. c •• t... ~' ....... c.w.r t... Beat. ~. ...JfttM. p.1r,-.. ...... ,.nI;r ..... , 
........ , s. ....... . ~ ..... HJ&UwuilM.Uae . .... 
IIImiI. u...t."...w .. ,.. ..... .. s. ... til ........ wW .. ill· 
Ine. "tdq _ ..... s. tk lite ...... s. ..... , 
...... 
C.-I... dr,." .Itli bll" 
. &e.,...atua Ia lite _ .iDd 
. ...... k~. 
v 
Membtrs of the Primal Tberapy. Coloring Book dance around .Phillip Booth as he 
re.,:18 "poetry during their MardI· Ora abow. The group wu performing in .,the uni· 
vers~ty center lobby Tuesday night, About 150 people at\ended, ,,> 
arty G'r(1f~r , 
Cepter board jazzes'U"p Fat Tuesday 
B, UNO" \.YLY ... yed to the music:: Oecuionally 
a brave coUple veatured 0010 the 
Bia Red ~ throuIb the empcy danefl600r set "II iD.troat 01' 
crowd, Dlrtini with !be air" and the band In the ualveraity c:ealer. 
kIoIdna for a ~ partner. Bil Red never fouad a dance 
' Nearby, a male draaed in. partner &mODI 'lbe 150 Itudeall 
black Ieotanl. blue jean overalll )ivinc to the barrd,TutWay night at 
and .' wbite race moved Unlvetalty Cenler Board', "annual 
mec:banleal.lytothelivelYjazzllme Mardi Gr ... cele~atlon . So 
Western .. Jau Band wu pla)'ill&. Weatem's Iiv~y. maacot ~~ 
He and .e.vera.l meml?en of the ,with the ~d leader inltead, 
Pritti.J "n\erapy Coklrin, Book, • ' '1be jau bI'nd WII the best 
new wave improvl.latlonall~P , ' tbinl.boUt It. {Mardi Gru)." said 
pantomimed their W'Y throuih ·Kim 'Alley, • MadisonvUle senlOl', 
. l0II&I. ' . AUey said abe WII dlaappoln'ted 
tapped and that more campui orpnizatlona 
\ 
Wetta't involved in ~ YvdI 
Gr... .' 
" Let UCR plan it , bl& fOl'eiaD 
laquaa_ aboWd bave a say" 
becaUse M.rdl Gr •• , in New 
. OrIe&DJ eIlcompuaoe. IJiIllY dUo 
o fere:r:il cu1~, abe uld, 
"Chara«ar artiat.a IlId T..urta 
are okay, but we CUI have tblt 
llIytime," Alley ul4, 
Holly GUlt.flOn,a Loullville. 
J:eniOr, .bo tbou&bt II abould have 
• bftD more like the a;eual .evttlt in 
.Policeman finds calling 
, - ~ .. 
, 
,' . . 
C'rina," 
Althouah he had apoken to 
- I common ttimhw. Wbea he lroupi as I Mammoth cave lour" 
tIearcIlhe voice, he'd aet out of bed J!.uide. the ldel of ~tlna: God 
and peer ~ the - .IIM'OWI for in public frtahtened him . 
:oomeone, ' while his wife alept. " I don 't mind lalkllll to people," 
"I tbouibt, 'Ob, J..ord. 1 ..... lOt • I..IIlhlee uld. "It'. the f.ct that you 
..,., prowMr out8Ide.' It ... Ju-t. milhl say IOmethlng th.t people 
volcoe I heard but couldn't un- milh! lake wrong." 
denland. ,. Bul although God may alwlYS be 
The voke, · I.uhlee &aId, told wilh him, Lashlee limits hi, 
him, "Steve, I'm waUlna for )'OW' pre.chlng to the pulpit. 
'nswer for the lui. time." He lIid he neya' preaches 1.0 
"It waaaasharpandcle.ar aal'm 5Omeone he must arrest. "That · 
laUdnB 10 you. thai kind of wakes W1)uld be .lllinl In judgment. 
you up al 2 in the momlnl," That'. for the people do'Nnlown (at 
Luhlee said. " How many people Ihe rourlhousel . 
do you know that God hal talked " )1 never really comes up In the 
tu'! It shook me-up quite a bit. ~onvenatlon when y~u arre.t 
'" would hne preferred a someone," Lashlee Aid, joking. 
pnnvler." He Aid he lIftS hlmleU a. a 
Since deddina lo heecl God'. caD, referee, " c,lIInl foul. In a 
Lashlee has consulled with Swan ball,ame, 
and Brown 10 ~ine If he could But IAlhleeaaid he i. sometimes 
beller serve God aOother way, nICer to !be people be an-ests than 
" U'u dilcovery proceu., , . It some other officers. 
t'OUld take six 10 seven fteb, then "I ... _eel by One Ind£tllduall 
il could tab a year or 10, I,uea arnsted 'Why I ... bein& ao nJc.. 
il'. up 10 me," . cam", him 'Mr, So-and-SO' ud 
Swan";d be thinks I...uhIee wUl 'sir: \ ' 
' make ii , He saki LuhJee'll per- "It kind ofsur-pNed him that \ie , 
~I"yleofdealinl with peopieil didn't lrUl ~Im like the acwn. 01 
~ or hit .Irwcest P.Ointa. ~'~e'a lbe eaM or aomethlDC like \hI.I , 
\'ery much a people~rlen.ted "I, ... maybe I've been alltUe 
man," . ealler, I'm a bit naive." 
Many peop&e may think that the He hal arrested peopM and tben 
abllily to "make amaU talk"-witb ml;t them later, exchan,ed 
veopIe isn'l lhit im~t, Swan . K~inga and shaken their hand, 
saif ' "Bul it 's very important in _ --.omeU\lnl he Aid seemed pretty 
lhe ministry 10 show lalanda of "dd, · 
But he'. no\ a teddy bar. 
On pIIlrol In the puidq' .~.' 
lUTe, Lublee Iuenipt.ed to Il.op • 
car ,oin, down the uit ramp near 
I ne fourth noor. The car teemed to 
be coming al him l.M ul~. Il).d he 
hid nil escape. 
So he pulled hla Jun. 
The c.~ IIOpped without Lashlee 
having 10 rire a Ihot. 
1be .38 ·.pec~l be carries on hla 
len hip bethera hfm • bit, but he 
said some.thlna woWd be WI'OnIJf It 
didn'!. bother any Officer. 
"P.ersonally , you have to think 
about that. belore you ta~e the 
jub ," he said: " Put younellin pur 
position . How many innocent 
people .no prote:cll are there on '. 
camJ!l.ll~ ·\ • 
The relatlonahlp ~ween 
La5ld~ and hia feUow off\cers I. 
dose .:.. he Aid Il mUf-t be •. when 
your life may deperid on your' 
parfnn', ' 
taahlee Aid he huD't told lberil 
the detalla of hil.eall1Dl or JIUIt!ed 
hit reUclout belWa on Ibem, ,but 
lhey IOmetimel rib him with 
l-otnmenta ,like : ."We've lot to be 
. carelui what , we uy becauae 
lhen!l. a ~ around," 
"Bul 'U\al doeM't atop them a 
dum bit." ~Iee uld. .... 
"One of the other ofneen had ' 
"id before hil c:alllr!l. 'you would 
make a ,GOd mlnltler.' " Lalhlee 
:;aid.. . 
"' 'Ullie did he kflow," . 
Further reductions not.e~pec.ted 
_ ( ' .. 11a1tf'Cl r,.... F'rM( Pale:'" tbe c..n ~ HIIbir Education, woWdbem.,..~thtwoor.tbree 
. . oonnD rewien by the Soutbfn--.....ItUdeata.)e uI.il, bill ~ woWda'l 
0IDep dean. Mid DO recb:tIcm AaaocliUoll of Colle,ea a.d Jift.,.cHic: fIQmPIea. FKull)')n. 
are plaImed in Potter CoDeIe, aDd '. ren-. ~ by' Zadwiu, tboIeanUwouSItbeb'auferred to 
_e r.cuJty may be added to ftll be Mid, . uotbIc PftIIrUD,"be uid. .. ' 
vaeudel, Dr. WUllam lJo)'d, O,dell Dr, K-.etb ar--, CoD •• ol 
"It cto.n't look like we'll be CoUep deu, Mid be'. relieved Educ.au(fl --.date dean, alIo 
fOI'CIdto make,......... deciaIou that be WQa't bave to fire lacuJt)' , . Mid DO' facult7 recIDcdoaa are 
OIl tbe bull ol the budlet." - ''W!,tb ,!be ~ 'budpt pIaued in his, coDep.- : . 
Hellstrom outlliled .everal weareDOt,by",,.IDUDI. loUICto AlldDr.RobertNeiloa.dMDol 
rmew proceIMI ..s to deter~ be aJIlaIDI : . • but r doa'l C!IqIeCl tbe BowItIIC Grea:a CoDep of 
mJoe 11M val_ ola Tbey an)' ~~l' IJoyd A.daUDlmatioa, a1Io aaJd 
uJd. 01' JII"OII'*iza cuta were 
University Center Bqard & United Black Students-
. present 
R~v.R;t]!::lh AhernathY .. ~ 
Pre\lideilt Emerit.us of Southern 
,· Christian Leadersl:rip Conference : 
.. Keynote Speaker for . 
"Black AwarenessW eek~" 





We Will watch YOU .PU8.Out 
- . -.. , 
onSaturday. 
-The Brothers of Sigma Chi 
wou.ld like to ~ongratulate 
our new little Sigmas' 
- -~ --=:::::. 
-~--- -









2.25.82 Herold 3 
Festival draws -150 Anniversary Sale 




- Continued rrem Front Pase-
New Orleans. "There could have 
beeo more acUvlties," she aald. 
Tbe committee in charle of 
plannina Mardi Gras wanta to add 
more acll to MardI Gr.. next 
Mmeater, said Jack AUlUlt,., a 
committee member. 
" AtteDdaDce ... down a Ume btt 
(from Jut year),. but I don't know 
'what that'. due·to," A\!IUIly said. 
"We have 'to bave more pu-
. t1clPlition from atudent •. " 
011 the floor and made hlu lng 
IOWiU. Oneoftbe mal Jumped a'a 
group of glr1l who were lntellU,. 
watching the performance. 
T • off ' 
, ' 
On the other lide of the building, 
a crowd gatbered to w.tcb 
caricaluriat Bill Brown depict the 
Itudent lUting by hll easel. He 
..... tho I'" wtth • • "....... 'Downtown ' Pip' e,SmokingContest-
head and miniature body and an F , .l_ 
AW boIIo. box In r .... ,r h", ' oW!_. $300 in, prizes 
A bllbllabt,of the IliIht wal a . Square 
_ -- 'oo romale 434 'E.~ Street Saturday, February 27, 3p.m. 
membera of the Society for R • - h' 
Creative Anachronllm . ' The 84S.9.tJ39· . egJ.8te~ at 8 .bp 
women, ~clotbed Ita Ioq dreaea L;:;;::=::==========================:;~ cbaracteriaUc of !be middle Ape, 
were bllDdfoIded by two men . • , " 
draaed. In dark cJoab. . De:llveryof 3 additional Items rro~ 
EarUer Ita the nenltai the Primal 
1berapy ColoriDI Boot entered 
the unlv .... ty HIltIl" with a loud 
acieun. A man, dreued In • red 
leotaid and upt black dancer'. 
pult., ran from ODe end of the 
bulldio& to tM other. He 'II" 
followed by two women; ODe 
......me a black kIotard, beJee 
tlcbll aDd a leopard. atln,·the other 
ctre.ed III an/ oveniJed mUllIn 
IbIrt that covered ber black ti&btl. 
The men aepuIIted. the two, and 
the duel bepn. 'Ibey came from 
MI!llt Mart available: with Pizza Dellverj. r-----------, 
, 1.',1 
Tbe three jollied lbe rat of their 
group ,to perform Kna in an area 
near the arill. 
In one lkit, the Jl'OUp lmprovLaed 
I a skit from wonia ...... ted by the 
audieDee - lI&bt, loco and mate. 
1'YfO of the womea rolled. arOUDd 
. their com ... 1Wiq1n&' navy blue 
velvet pWowa. A few mlnutea later 
ooe of the women w .. on the Ooor 
- the ~ttier .... 4ecJ.ared !be 
-", In other competition, Stuart 
Stmdy won the A I: W root beer 
chua by downing • 12 ounce gluII 
of root beer In J.1I5 MCOIIda. 
Earller in the day, aquare donut. 
were sold In 'lbe grill. Tbe penon 
who bouIbt!be donufwith the jelly.' 
in it, I)awn AU~, was . named 
"Queen for ' tbe Day." . 
, ~",~ IrB';FREE 1 
', -() .. aO~ ... ~ , L':~;;literof£ ! 
~1it~:~~ 'I With'thepurchaseof 1 '~O\~ .:..~ . 1 aIO" orI2"pizzaor .' 1 ,.-..a~ ,.V'V 1 ' , " 1 
oU'ci '\. .. ~ c.OO~ , ' 12 FRE~;lilers of Coke 1 
. . -~~.1 g , o.,\.\~C::,,,~\.~.-;~ l~thth.ejJu!chase.oflll R 'd f" 'h ' d ...... -;..,.t', ¥ •• ',. 1 'Hi I"zza. , I ' , er.s 'n'" se' con ~Ql ... 0" .... <.<<1~oo , .. ,· ,w' 1 ':, , 
"' , "' ~,.~: tv 0< ,,~o ••• f' .. ~" ''l-1' 1 Of'." Sobject to Exp;,. 1 
. . ft.e.'!'~~\'~("\~.ie.C.(\· · 1 ' ,',' w" •• 'o' u. '~iI,"" 1 WMtenI'. ridlq team m~ P.,am IIltcbell, MeODd and, fourth .· ~,. 'I" .... 1"0 .... 
from eompeUtioa last weell:eod at SUsuaah Roll ftDiIbed IeCOt1d and . . • .t O:-,o.\\~t:. . --~--,-~------I 
_ ..... _..... .......... ruth In •• va""" ""' ..... , f hly d h ~ d d " 
......... , ...... pia"" In ""'" .... ,,""" ..-. .. Ib,'>mj ~::=':re:' 5==:m:.;;e;w;:e;;n:o~~r~e:re=;.;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;::;=====::~ .... rIdiDa AI well .. HVera] la· Rat (En&JiIb uckJle) ·were '1"0". 
diridDaJ·.wardI. • ~1Ixtb "1ii iiooif,de"'feDee~. jI.a:II-
1£1 intermediate llOck seat pilla, . and Beck: fourth ill ~ ,SPRI (Western udeUe), individual be&iDnlna level of "Walkin& ana 
Hn.IIben were JtIIDa Hays, ' ftnt tiottma. 
&lid fourth; Robm EbDaD, fourth; In tbe intermediate .Ievel #of 
JeaaPayu,leClCIDdiDdalDb; &lid .... .. Itin, and troUm" Mimi • . DA~," IIACM 
A1k:Ia~, third. )l&DQDfiDilbedftntaad.~,and iIIiEAK---
lzdvldual ftD1aben AD becbWna RoU RnlIbed I8CIODd. Jon! PhWlpa 
Itoet .. t .... cathy Beet; third rlDiIb8d. nr.t ad third III advaced 
aDdlislh; caUu' FOItar,Ihtb; and .altI..a& and trotttna. 
Workers won'tgetday of~ 
wW~ I=~":'our -=~ ~~~: ~tI . • ppryVed 
..... UIliYtll'lityempklyee .. ,Wbe . lbe cb&D&e to a four-day, ei.abf. 
eqMDCt.aiI to remaLa at woiit each .... -..mm .. IdIool ICIIaioa lut 
Frida)'. # '. fall. ' Admlnlltrative offket are 
Jam.. Tam .. , patMDDel ~ acbeduIed to be opeD Ftiday, and 
director,uidbebaabMaHted by claa.. Will m,a. . 
....... people U maiateaaDce "We'v~ never talUd 
worklCbedulel wOuld be c:anvertecl puuIq empiG,.. oa ,\IM 
to a four-day wort week. but said wort weet, Harry 
the.PI*lbWt7 ... DMir formaUy buIiDeu .Illin • 
cbuIed ' • ". ,Mld.hOUr probIem _ 
"!l. :(9zz . .. .. ~' .weeld bela fewer ~""!-to~~~; 
appliu ',onlY to . tudenti .' ~ ii 
Fam,ous' Co'upon! 
' , ' NOW ' ' 
, "4" 'g' 2 pi~ces of golden' ~ Reg~ .l bro~ ,fried' chic~en, . 
$2.68 \ .' crispy .frenc,h fries, • 
, . , ' , 
~th.c2upo~, ~ hot biscuit: and 
,- '.' .•. medium drink .' • 
The way,we,nakil famous 
.Old Morgantown Rd . 
31·W By·Pass 
bpi ... M.rcn ,5, 1982 
... ... :' ..... . 
" 
o.t.l1CN.*.~ : •. 
• a (Jayf/1 nIghII 
. . ~~. 
m on W. t.oc:n 
..... pr.!. 
- ..-ac.noont hoIoII 
.--,.." 
• .s.:a..~ ' 
.101"-1 
._-
• I'oclIIk» \4IIcone party 
- • 5p:)rb~--
.... -$139 
• ~ootII~~~G __ ~ 




• 101 to.. ond ......,. ctvoM $199 ' 
r:oa II£SI1IlYAnoNs CQNJACr: . 








Student support high 
Oginion 
Center hQ.ard outShine·s ASG 
.; was 
thought.. 
-would take some-stram ' oU 
,;, ated . Student Government 
." activities viee ' president. 
But within three yeus. 'cen'ter 
" board has overwnelmed th e student 
government both in popularity and 
\,... effectiveness. ~ 
In its rU'st year. center board 
presented Pablo Cruise to a home-
.~ coming, audien.ce of 3,200. 
ASG president Jamie Hargrove 
began a phone-in program on the' 
campus radio station . 
I La.st year, the board soored With 
setJouts on 3-D midnight movies in 
~nter Theater. "'\ 
The student governqfMt wanted to 
! ban cockroaches in d6Tms. . 
:. This year: Hil1ow~ the Hang-ing 
~ of the Green and Mardi Gras (~ivije, 
attracted hundreds of students-tO the 
university tenter. i "1 ( 
At homeooming. board 
had the good 
traditional pep 
one show that .mi~·~~"'<1 10, ..... 1Ibe 
UCs..pouored College .Bowl has . 
provided old4ime game show t!Ilter-
tainment; Western's representairVes 
recently finLshed in the top 10 
regiGnalJy. 
.1 11'1' '., I' J : ~ . ' 
Center board, wljich is attracting . Followihg a UCB studt or' student 
tOp-notch students. is respected bee- activity fee:i. Pame said ASG 'should 
ause ita activities iDvolve at.u~epu . have a bigger. pi~ or t~e budget.The 
diredlylta lead ... bow that auceeu additional,r:npney ;would give student 
~ measured -by st~eDt eIIthua1asm. . government mOre power, b~ ~d. 
• • • .J • 
, 
•• .t ••.• 8.rry Row 
$ ...... fO .... 1 • 
ee,,1e WillIe\-
ShI~.Wrlghl 
"'-'V .Ann Lvonl 
' Bobby Roe . 
•• ' " • : ••••••• Mikt Mel,. 
AdwnhJ"II Co""I\IIIIR . ... ,. K ..... 1e siiw.rt 
• GI"Ig ill 
LIM Buo:Itfwr 0rIid J_ 
... _-
, AIMr1ltllll Ad"':-" ... : . Jo An" .T'..,; __ I And center board', Vietnam War 
lecture was atteDded by more than 
aoo .studebts. 
---Studenr-government!s-aehie • e ... 
menta? 
" , ASG-is-Ia<od_witb. apathy.lLhu· ~~But,-moD.y-i'-D_'h.-... '",~e-.r~1 
bad,problems getting .• quorum at its 
.weekly meet~gll.ADd without enter-
~mf!Dt respooll"bilities. · ASG 
doesn't deal realisUc:alJy with Ituden~ 
, .. 
The rallies for bi«tu!r edueation · 
received lots of media attention but. 
litUe government. action. The ClOD-
gress's ..... utiolll have lit.tle impact 
becaue they aren't directed toWard 
the proper lOurcria, aDd PreaicleDt 
David Payne' adm~ it. 
problems. , . 
Inltead, it· oommiesions surveys 
'and JIrOposes re;eotuf,iou that most-
.udents don't care about, 
pow .. 
- Student gov,ernment needs only a 
bare bone:s budget· for incidental .. 
center board',' activities 'merit the 
money: 
And studeuta know it. 
Baibano """"" \~ ....... ' 
... ~ ... 
\ 
Nidt Shun 
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" . 2-2iB2 Herald 5 Crash victims recove~ing .* * * * * . -. * * * * * * * *.' 
: Greyhound knows ::. By KEVIN A. FRANCKE Yelvlqton'.motberuidherlOn beN .ner Ibe accldeol, and ..... 
Two or tbe tbr.. .tudent. 
boIptt,l!ted an. the J .... t. at-
ddIDt MIl' en.... Gradwite 
c.e.r bIi .. *opptd .. 01 ~ 
.... oltb* ..... . 
I.-y" ....... .......... 
,.... rr.IIUD, 1W& ..... Jolla EdwIa........, .• "...... from 
a_a, eo..., . wM ....,.. 
I . ' ....................... 
_ .. -.. -
-- . "..--- ........ ...... 
-., ............ .,...., 
.. ~ ...... .-... .. 
~ He It- • -..- an. _.,. 
..., ....... ~ ... 
............. bIIIWl ...... 
.a..t. ... .w. . 
'!M~~_"" 
.... __ LoUImDe 'hIbmaD 
......... kIIt ·CIIIItnl 01 .... 
car"" Ida ...-al1tlldl8tl aD tbe 
-. ,.... odMr ~ burt iD ~ 
.cddellt wer. tr .. tH .ad 
,-
Sal(Jd prices reduced 
.., 
, SaladI from the eaftItaia ~ 
bull are bKk to tbIIr DOftDal 
.-. . lMI' aaladI DOW COlt ,1.71, 
..... from a ; ...u MladI aN-
'1.21, dowra • eatta. 
PrIces beau bll:nulal In 
~ .. beea ... 01 • rr- In 
n.rida aDd iDMd daJuc. ill tbe 
WfIIl. ad bit til PIt cue ID 
J .... r)'. wb ... rood S.rvlc .. 
..... aa1a4pnc.. 
~iII ....... ,..eue. 
aDd food ....x. ilInca lAID 
........ .ut ......... prte...m 
....... 
"lI dDiDI fairly nil aDd .. an rMUlt 01 t.be bud i.DJurieI. HoIllDl 
vir)' bopIIull;bat btl wID f'KOver . aaJd, hla ''memory" wu DOl 100 
1uII1. It ylllriDltoa wu in • coma dear. It 
nn dQI,. DraInq. OIl State Street ia fruit 
He II ........ therapy, abe of the .... dullte ceotel' bat btea,. 
JaW. aod ' 'W bope that bII'wW be prolIhm IortbeluC few,..,., Mid 
atMto NbInI tur:bool ill \be faD ," a.aet ...... 01 the Bowllal 
Mrs. VlllriDItGe attrtbutel at an. 1tnIt~. -
.... put of bII I"IICOYW)' 10 tbI A puddtII ...... __ tbI 
__ ... by ..... , Ia- ... becDm_ dolled ...0)" be 
........... ", ....... PIII Mid. :. 
...... ~ ....... 1. . n. ...... dlf=!b:± ..... ~ 
__ WIm. '" ........ 01 waIdI tIM .......... ... 
.......... eM ... ,.... ...... ...... 
·"!IIeIddl .... "-,.. .. t - ...... - -
ria ....... ~ ................. ........... 01 
YIi*I- ........ · ......... to.. ~ .... Oc : tt, 
_ ...... ....,. ..... - . ....-.... ~ .., . . 
: Amenca" bestl:~ :: 
* . • ~ * 
**-* * * * * *.* * * • . j, •. *'t* 
.,. '. . .. 
. Two IJIO, travel'for the pric .• of one. 
COIIIod youl 10<01 agonl for dolail •• 
E~;"o .JlIri. II • . 1982 Ihrough 
Mar. 31 . 1982. . 
"'-." . ....... .............. ... ~'. f-.IIJ ...... DOl be . b m~· l <, 2; ~. ear.." FI 
, ...... . , ....... , . bo. Jobe ... " • ..- - .• - . Gol' ......... dvoo....uf • 
....... wbo Jt...s ..... . LW· ..... . -. "'P71 ~ IU 
WID b1~IId.lUdblbM ". · ....... m ....... ~~.t. andleavethea" ~ 
........ -~. _ ... _ .... _ . . IVIfI!}O~r. 
- ... ~~.- _....... .: ' ''~~_S .. IIon ·~ 
..... DOt .. bllDnbftlolitbDol ·Aa_~, DO"""'bad. . -.... -~21·-I •. -.th St·, .. t· 
..... __. ___ 01...... ... ftIId ........ 01 " ,K ' ~ • 
..... _ . -__ .................. __ IC'.SJ31. I 
.~ aDd --trm.:ta IllS .. I; ...... :;,:_:~ .. :.:_:~:· .;..· ~. ~::::=:::::::::::::::== 
.y 
**~****~*~***~********~**** ! DISNEY WORLniNTERNSHIP: 
~.~.~ ....... ~ ........ -.... . 
Infor liuitionSe8~iori: 
. . . . '\, - . 
~on4ay;M~~hl 4p.m. DJ1~ 305 
In~rvie:W8 for l!Iajors in BU8ine88 Management, Hotel~ Motel 
Ma.nag,ement, Re.tailManagement, and Recreation held 
March 2Dd and ~rd. 
- - ·- - -'--1 
.6 H(!rald 2·2s..a2 
ueB keeps lid on membership 
The University Center ' Board 
oppoeed y.erday ameodmenta to 
ita conaUfWon thaI would remove 
ODe of ita three fac:ulty members 
and annl voUq priYil ... to a 
~tatlve from the Student 
Deveklpmeat FOUDdaUoa and to 
.iK Itlndlnr committee vlee· 
department said he believed that 
the board needed IOID" facully 
members instead o( tbne. 
Roo 8ecl:, Cft\.ter boan:I adviJer, 
r~ommended tb.t tbe board 
reject the JWopo .. 1 addln, • 
member of the Student Dev~ 
menl Fo\.Uul.Uaa, 
committee vice cllalnnen, 
Eight of Ibe 21 votin& center 
board members .re elected 
directly to the oi',IanlUtlon: the 
rem.loinl members are faeully, 
lta.ff and 100den of olber 'c.mpus 
'WpnlzaUou, , 
Famous Co liP on. ! 
NOW . 3 pl.", of·90lden 
Reg1 
. $3.4111 .99 
with coupbn 
~~~wn fr(ed chicken ' 
corn-on.th\-cob" . 
fr"nc,h fries, 
biscuit an~ , 
medium drlnk' 
- ... 
Tbe board approved two 
ameadmeotl that WOI.I1d allow new 
offleen more lime to prepare for 
their tennl . 
Beek uld becauae the fOWldaUon 
II "barely a ye&r old," he didn't 
thlQ.lt w.s "bf& eoouah or atrona: 
enouJh to warrant repreaeot.Uon 
Beck opposed the propo,al 
becauae he ak1:_Ibe purpose of 
center board II to "reach out 
.croII the Clm~ .~d let u 
many dUferenl views .,'pouible," 
The way ora maka It Is ,-"aklng .us famous .. 
Board member Paul campbeU of 
the phYllci , and .. tronomy 
on the oo.,d." ~ 
Beck &l1O recommended that the 
board reject the proposal to ,rllli 
,voting privUeses to th~ standing . 
ASG ?fants prices reduced 
By KEVIN A. FRANCKE In other businea : 
- AlllSla canar.u, chal.rman of 
AsIociated SlucSent Government the . iluIe. and Eiectiona Com-
bo paRed a reilCilution ukin& the miltee, Slid voting machines will 
Board of R.eaenta to lower Itudeot be used 'in April's ASG elecUoas. 
b.sketball .nd footb.1I ticket Maehlnet hay. DOt been used In 
t prieM; from SS to ' 1. tbePut, ahesaid,bequletheASG 
An amendment to the bill, elections colDc:lded with the local ' 
'<IIntten by Douc Ball, chalrman of elections. , . 
tbe Student F.culty Relations - L.ura Simms, p.ablic affairs 
CommUtee, proposes that 1,00 \.ice president, asked,the congrea 
chairb.ck RIll lo the atudeat to chan,e the atature of the Keo· • 
secUon be .. dded to the . Iunna! tucky Intercollegiate Student 
section to orrJpl mODeY Ioal from Lelillature ,commJttee from ad-
the reduction In ,tudent .dmluklil hOc 10 standing, • • 
prices, • _ "KISL has proved by Ita .etlons 
Giving up 50 Rlls In section It) 50 far that it will be an important 
and 50 In aeeUon 114 would ,00 commlhee of ASG and will.be 
luve 250 Ilucient .. ata m"'" Il'CQId for a long ' time," Simms 
113 and 190 In aecUon 114, Ball sai Slld .. 
al Tuesday', meetlol. -= . 11Ie motion p.aued. 
Also ,I the meeUna, PreI\dIIf ' ..... Coogl'eII unanimously .po 
David Payne told Ibe COftIteII the proved U!e appol:otment of Maty--. 
best w.y to protelt feder.1 ,tladent·, Dee Boemker of LoWaville ~ u 
aid culs would be throu&h petitions grad.,.t~ ~t ~taUve; 
.nd cooper.lion wilb the otber Jill ED&Iebript, a BowUna Greeo 
state unlveniU .. , jWlior, u CoIleae of Ed\IcaUoo 
Pet.iUona will be distributed" repreaentaUve; IDd Frank 1IWer, 
. nd ,enl to Xenlucky's Iwo • BowIinI 'GtMIllreabmao, u an 
~, Pa)'M saId-. --- -oU.-c .... pu • ...,..r.pr-... Dt.tive ._ 
In Coneert on 
, . 
. Sho~ of ",I kll1ds for eV8.r;Yone 
BEATY'S 
SHOES 
, " .' 
NEW' 
AND RECONomONED 
SAVIlIlGS TO 75%. 
:'/2 mile p.ast Bowling Green Mall ..:· 
Addin& ' ,Ix ,vice chalrmetl u 
vot1n&'lnef!l~ would glv_ center 
board. biBSer voice Iban the olber 
Of,ganlutlons represented, he said, 
qld Morg~ntown Rd, 
31·W By·Pass 
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THIS SUM.MER • 
• 
. ~ . 
' Uyou.p·assed up ,Army ROTC 
during your first iwo years of 
college, yo\.! can en,roU 1n Out ' • 
2-year proqram before you start 
your last two. 
. . y' our training will ~ the 
summer after yOur IOphomore 
• s!>"week Anny ROTC 
credit for at tending ~c Camp 
and up to $1,000 a year for 
YOut ~ twp years of college, 
But, more important, you'll 
be on your, w;ay .to eanlmg a 
oommiliion in today~ Army -
which inc1u~ the Army RerJ 
aerYe' and ~my National 
Guard -~e earning . 
a College . ,!f- "-, . 
That's not all! You also have 
, a cJghCe to 'compe,te for RarC 
schoIaraJPpa at Buic Camp. 
That's what Carolyn Powe.U 
did lut IUlM'Wr and she is now 
attending' Western Keqfuc1cy 
University on an ROTC acho1ar: 
ohip which paY' foe full \ultiOn, 
bookl, .tab fees and other aca-
demic reta~upen .. ! Carolyn 
is a .aior. Management major 
,from Dixon, Kentucky. 
" For more. ~onnation, 
contact Captain Ronnie R. 
Roberts in ll&: E,A, 
Diddle ca1l745-42~3 
ARMY ROTC · ~ I 





AIle J: e .. ..,. Rew, PG, 
5:45, 1: 15. StartbIi tomorrow, 
Artal." H, 4:45, 7, I :SO. 
Salurclay, 2:15, 4:0. 7, ' :30. 
Sun.y, 3:11 , 5:45 , 1 :15. 
Noncr.), lhrOllib. 1'burlday, 
5: •• 1:15. lAte Ibow tomorrow 
aDd .58IW'd1y, N. NU., R, 
11 :45. 
"we II : De lin" WIWiII. H, 
bleb! . .... TomorTow.·5, 7:30, 
' :45. Sliurdiy. 1:10. 50 7:30, 
' :45. Sunday, S:JO, I, 1:11. 
'Nooday throuIh l'hunciay, e, 
' :15. Lite Ibcnrr toafOITOW and 
Saturday;- M_t, ~ .ad 
tM Hely GnU, R. MklaJ&bt. 
AIle III : A","ee of Malke. 
PG. 5 :45 , 1 :15 . .. Startl •• 
tomOlTOW, Gob, All ~ War. 
R, 5, 7:30, 1:45. Sliurday, 2:30, 
5,7:30, 1:45. Suoc1ay, 1:30, I , • • 
Mood.ay tbrouIh Thunday. I , " 
Late Ibow tomorrow and 
Sliurday, He.", Mdal. R, 
1I :f5. 
AMe IV: Taps. PC, 5:." I . 
Stattlnl tomorrow , Nl,ht 
. er...I!I • • ' ft. 4:45, 7:15, 1:45. 
Saturday. 2: 15,..4 :45, 7: 15, 1:45. 
SOnday , 3 :15, 5:45, 1:15. 
.M9nday thrOUlh Thund.y . 
5:45. 1:15. L.v.te Ihow lomorrow 
.nd S.turd.y, C'lIIeeclll .. II 
Nice On •••• R. 
: SIloot tIM! M.... R. 
Thlll. d.y, 
.To.non.;, 7, ""'. 
1 :30. 
mow 
lMrt,n, R. 11 :30. 
. AMC VI : Ralden of the Loll 
An. PG. Tonlahi, 5:45, I : 15. 
Tomorrow. 4:30, 7, 1 :30. 
Satlllday. I , 4:30, 7. 1 :30. 
SUoday, 3. 5:30 ••. lIIoaday 
tbrouIb 1b1.ll"lday, 5:30. ' . Late · 
Ibow tomorrow and Salurday, 
'11M .... _ nat o.,u. ... au. 
...... , .R. 11:45. 
CENTER : G.III,.n, PC , 
7:30. Tomon'Ow and Saturday, 
' 1, , ::10. St.arta Sun.y, Ttle 
CuapeUdeii. PG. 1:30. 
MARTIN I : Wiadwalbr, po, 
7, t . Startlnll IomOlTOW, Vke 
81 .. 4 , R. Monday thrOUllh 
Friday, 7, • . Saturday and 
&,mday, 3, 5, 7, ' . ' 
MARTIN Il : 0, ~e~ PCNMI, 
PG, Monday throuah Fri.y, ~, 
t . Saturday and SWlday, 3, 5, 7. 
•. 
PLAZAI : Ttle 8on&et'. K. 7, ' . 
Startiq tomorrow, ~le 01 • 
sana,er, R. Mooday throu&h 
Friday, 7, I . Saturday and 
SUnday, 3: 5, 7, I . Late Ih~w 
tomorrow and Saturday, Hen)' 
Trame, R. 11 :30. , 
P.LAZA U : EvUapeak, R, 7, I • 
St.rtlna tomorr.ow, ' Prlule 
LHMu, R , Monday throu&h 
Friday. 7, I . Saturday .rYI -
SUn.y, ~. 5, 1. I . Late abow 
tomorrow .nd S. turd.y , 
Skien, R, 11 :30. 
STATE: TI.e B."cUtI, PG, 7, 
t . Starta tomorrow, Ne~. 
• R, Mooday throuah Salurday, 7: 
I . SUndliy, 3, 5, 7" • . 
RIVERSIDE : HI,. sebol 
Teuen; F .. GIrIa, R. 
Startlnl' tomorrow, C.mllil 0" 
A,e. R, and Fireerachr, R. 
Opens .1 6:30. 
Nightlife 
TlIe ''''IlIWes wW pI.Iy .1 
Fontana'. toolaht. The · hand 
Wide_ SUn, will pl.y 
tomorrow and Saturday • 
'nIe Kea S.hII BurIIWW be at 
Michael ' . Puh J4pllhl. 
Tomonow, JJrt. Ar_. wID pI.y. 
'I'd Salurjlay 1'e .f1e~.blet 
will be fe&lured . 
Jell Alk ... Dd 'I1Ie-RefiecUH. 
will be . t Runway Flve thll 
weSftld. 
'nIe.s(ru,m"Will p1ay .• t Ttle 
Bra .. A lIi& weekmd. 
'nIe MarWl Brothe,. will be 
.t the Koa.: Kat l...owI&e thll 
weekftld In the HoUday lhn 
HoUdolne._ 
Recital ·' 
ne 8ra .. Claolr ,Villi pt'rlorm 
SWldaY . 1 3 p.m. In the redtal ' 
hall : or' the fine 'ar ta center: 
Adm¥ on I. f~. 
Plays 
The Alliance Thellter 01 
Atlanta will preaeiit 0 .. Go"'" 
PoM . I the Capitol Arta Center 
SLUlday . t 3 p.m. Admlaalofl Ii $'1.50 and M; aen'or cI~ will 
receive. 52 diKoUllt. Tbe east 
will diacuu the play afterWard. 
-Weatem', a,Udre:n', Theatre 
Will pieaeal Laad of tile Orall_ 
. umi&bl. throu&h . SUnday t ( I 
in IWueII MWer Theater. 
"Guys .& Gals .~ ,, ' .. . . . ' 
GefReady For -SprUii Breit~'82--' 
. , . . 
Thipk Snr in g---- Drop in~o 
Footwear Village February 25th thru 
Much 6th and present a valid 8ttld~tl.D; 
An,d;yo.ucan·btiy your new sprin~ 
Jo~'twear at , 
.~~ 
. '. I!!l ' 
'Price 
. . . " : 
.~ 
, 
Oh yes -you~~ 2!!h .. suit wh~ lffioliPUig - no niiltt!lf:w. ~~ 
, temperatur'e. \v arm, cool or cold" . 
Think Spring and 








$ 1I.'rulJ .~' · :·3 ·8:' 
On the Western .front 
T"'~' 
The .o\NoK"~ of sc.Ielil Social 
" 'wtF.e" .. ill mf'el at i p.m. in 
Garnn Conference eflllU. room 
~, Tom lUImr.'ood " .. ill .peak OD 
tr .... ctJooa) anal)..a. 
lb. MI, ... ,II. Clllriul .. 
F~ will mlft It ; p.m . in 
1M UBl\·~t); cial •• room 301 . . 
II... Tn .\lplila. Hr\'!ct 
.sororlty . _!II bne Itl 
orpaiztUouJ mMdac at 7 p.m. in 
u.. .... h· ... II)· cat ... room HI. All 
RaiDbo. Gir .. iat«elltd in par-
dclpatini are t nCQurasrd to It· 
ttnd. 
The Studut ('ollndl for 
ElIupUoul OiWrfll ... i1I hi". I 
bUt! and shirt .. Ie bqlnninl II 
1:)(1 I-tl\ . bthlnd the unh'ertlt)' 
ernler. 
The . s.n ••• l ('oll,,'a'e 
,'''Ida'''' eI ~ .. ill 
bad an lnitlatioD II • p.m. In the 
ICIVft'lil)} f'I'Iler. room 221. 
"M."'a" 
A w .... lur on birth control' and 
vtnerul dlaeue will be condlaCted 
by bachelor of lCience in nllrttna; 
1,!XSen11 at I p.m: at South",Hall . . 
The .emin.,. will conllnue 
Tuesday II McCormlcllHaU and 
Wecklesday al Bamet..c."mpbeU 
..... . 
"'""'" The Recn ..... ..,... CIA.w 
meet 117:30p.m: iD Diddle ArmI; 
room DO. FoUl daDdIII wW fOllow .. 
for the record 
Robert 11. :WcDocWd. Torollto. 
Oa.tario. C&aada. paMdtd 1Ul1!)' in 
W &n"IG Diltrict Cowt 1'ueadI.)' to 
cbarJa of dri'ia, UDCkr the in· . 
0 __ of alCobol 'aD4 ;diIorderIy 
~.·)k~d. &rNIted Jan. 
21 . .... MGt~ 10 10 days in jail 
and 8 1100 ftDe ·oo _cb c:barI" 1be 
lerml 8I'e to MID COClMCUIlvtl)' . 
...... . ......... . . 
!SPECIAL! ' 
******.** 4 h~bu~ger8 for $1.00 
Monday aJid Tue8d~y,~ight . 
from6p.m.~ lOp.m~ .. ' 
..-.. 
5 a.m. 10 IOa.m. Mon. tbr~ugh·Thur8. 
5 a.m .10 2 a.m,' Fri. and Sal. 
Sunday 8 a.m .10 4 p.m. 
COW- PATrY, -~-
RESTAUR ANT, INc· 
_ ~.J' 
~:=:--
We bring you piping hOt pasta & you 
top it with Iny of our 8 different $IUC8S. 
Dinner $5:~5 : Ii. la Carie $3.45 
(includei Salad Sir) . 
. Qiscount .with Student 1.0 . ~rd . . 
~i~au:~~ a 
S'OWLING GREEN 1·65 . ~. 
Jet. us '23'1 & 1·66 ·Ph. 18~ . 1500 . , 
J-
CLASSI 
T1r~d 'of Plvl", hilh rtnl lnd ullUlltd 
Plrk 'Il" Hot.1 hu Mnral ~nd., · 
from 190.135 ptr monlh. f'lrnll .... d 
&rid ~I ulilllleS Indudtd. CIa .. 10 \\lm-
P!'I. ClIl for moB Informallon. 
711·7190. 
pay IJIpllISIf,. 
L:ookl", for rldCrs.IO O-viona 
kKh 10 htlp share.up .. ,..,.: 
AlIO poulbly to share a bUch 
dflcltl'l(V. Very IMxptMlw. 
,l12·219!. 
Sicklna.fem~1e I:9Omlll.l,l&. Approx.. . 
$100 mo. "11111-0451 . . 
WANTED: Femll. roorrimil' 10 
sha" furnished, 3 bod,oom apll1menL 
S116 pIIr mon.lh, ul lI. lncluded. Call 
'4)·9)15, • 
Ferrillt roommalc wOUllCd. Shirl 2, 
Will dOjlabyslu ll'll , hou.~I .. nll'll, 
laund,ry,lronll'll durllll sprh" brllt\ 
only. C.UI42·5106 bel_n 1 a.m. 
llId 9 a.m. ~ 
Gl.IIW.y~~ 
SELL THE BEST 
W.'rt 'number one In ~_lles, r, .. 
rMOI , J''ftlIY. W.',. AVON. Call now 
- D.bble Gp. ... n. 112.0&.4'. 
TYPING: Proftulonai:,.IItt1r., . i 
ICfm.pipeB, resuma, IBM 
SfIKlrle. &.42·1411 . l ·a.m.· 
Sp.m • • 
Will Inmyhome : R,,· 
'43-1193 • . 
~~~.~~~nl, UD? plu. 1,1111. · ...... 
f~~~~~;~~~~~l ... " Th,nkJ for makl,. my 8.o,y RuJl r GrutU 8UI,1'ItUi "k.11 euy on mt the ntXlllme we play R-IIiJI ... 
FOR SALE Spinet - Coniot. piano 
Bu.,ln · . 
FOR SALE: UMd Rafriluator, S!O. 
~2.2'U.. ~ 
For Slle: Scuba otrilll.qul"menL 
'42-1363 . • 
':00 SH':';;·T";::::' 
Tlm N. 
00 you wanla Un on your Slom-KIIl 
nhlnk I'm brltht enouth. lulla R. 
CoI'lln.lullllon5, 
• IFC Swetthutt KlI'cn 
Linton. You 'rc the ,rell· . 
est. Lon, 
P,nhclien le' BIa Brot 
11I~k Murphrn " 
Chl.() Fox 
Happy 8lrth'day l 
I Loye Youl Scoil 
~!Iitt;j: 
3S worklna Inl$~" ~ slilliow 011 
welll'with jncome WlleRd opponuf'lo 
lIy an" Iv< wrlle Offl, SplYln,JW 011 
Co:!. 80",24S, Spawlnaw, Oklahoma, 
74366 (918) ~19·291'. 
NEED CASH or • GOOD OEAL? 
tkadqulI'lef$"Mulie bUYI and sell{ 
used rc"",,~ 101 ~tm GilcwaV 
PlUI. .' 
,,,", ."k., " c" 'J." MmcSlerl 
Hippy iilt Bltlhday Shcrrl8. 




Happiell Ten Months EYerl 









A his,to ric' 
,perjo""ui!"ce -,' 
"" i · . 
'Afr6~Amelrciii:Playe,r~ 
, 
recreate black heritag'e 
, .. 
Is tbouSh one blade prochcr and 
Iellder wu killed, another riles; he 
The curiam ~, the Ilqe Is coma and relalna King'. and 
dimly. ut ad the IiIboueUe of. bLlck'~ herltq:e ... The dance 
man with. m-ae Is .vialble. · that followlll • celebr.tlon of !,he 
A,..,.."diq YOke riDp famOUl DeW pre.d_ that hal arisen. lIbe 
tIDes 01 the '«II - "Free .t lui, Jbow then eontlnQel w!u1 different )0 
free at lui, tbaDk God timlihty, upecll of black culture." 
BJ TOMM,Y GEORGE 
I'm frerIi .1 lull" . ...: Cbrl.tle Sw~ln, tbe group'" 
1beopeainllCeDllolWetlem'. 'pceaident lalel "Most pepple don't 
Afro·Amerlc.n Player.' per" ruliIe thai biacu tiave • rich 
formance depict Ibe penNI' and hlItory In lhiI eGlmtry. BLIck 
' hdllaeOCe of Dr. IIartiD Lutber HI.tory Month .hould be 
KiDI Jr. . remetnbered by both blacU and ' 
But Ibe group'a effort II not 'wbilel; becauae if it wuri't for our 
limited to KIna· . anc:eaton aod foretathen ; blew 
The Playen' 4 p.m. Ibow today would be··nowhere _ we wouIdn·t • . 
illcenterthee.terwW feature .• cut even be 'at WKU u • tace: 
of 15 ill lObI. poetry and daDc::e ~ "EV ,···. ' ·1 of .hOw ~ 
2-2s:tJ2 Herald 9 . 
celebriolion of the uUoo'. amtual the:.!a en ':dartce - . , 
FebnIary .Black HiItory Month. pa' parl~ beri~ ,~ Suzette Hughes, an Erling!.on junior, and Elaine Terry, a Glasgow junior, reheane a 
AdmiIaioo II 50 ctIIb. . ::ro~~erlc.n Pl.yer • . ~ .•• ~ --dance tb'at celebrate. the '""rising of. a neyl JPriachet!'l .The-preachez took the place 01 
"It becInI with MUtin Lulber tormecl Dve yean .,0 -becluae . Martin ~thet.~, who was U8&18inated. '. " .' "J ' 
KIna. ma.Ibly ... tribute to what lOCDe'blac:k atudemti 'eU WMtern·. · preeentaUon,"~":i'd . IOU; •• bout . ,tome ,; lOng way. I put God up wb~ they ~ame r~m. 'lbat's Why 
hem_ttoallpeople,"tb ... bO~'. lbeater departmeat dI&I't orrer • motbertaJllqbeuOD DOl to quit · fro'nt, but neld in' Une are all the we're doing this Ihow. 'Blackl 
writer aad director, Archie Bet:kl black tbut« aDd por- just bec:.uil Umes are bard. $be f.mou. black leaden who fought abouId re.alIu who they are and be 
bla Uf.tyl_. Swain \DOWabow be feell:becaUie abe'.. hard 10 make their ~e equal.. proud-It'a OK.to ucelln atudiea 
'-ll~§;~~~~~E~f,r~~~~~; . bOllI, there. . . ~--. . TboM: leader's makemeproud to be--" aad·sporta", but-mosHmportanl of ' bf the acton are tbee.ter '''nliI show ana Black HistorY blad:." ,..-.:... ' ll i  IOokiiLg ·at where· y u came 
majora, but _cb baa bad.ome . lIIXItbareallaboutbOwfartNack . ~Byrd,., aopbomorefrom from." 
0( theatrical upaieoc:e and jqlnecI. pe!Ip&e bave come. ~ they bave ·Toledo. Ohio, wUI perform Nikld Elaine Terry, • junior from 
aad for- the p-oUp ' becaue they . eajoy "Ueeuectaad how tbey've ~en. Giovanni'. '''ftIeFUn,nl of Martin Glu&ow, has been • member 01-
Beck aatd the Player • . wlll 
recreate KbJC'a .. ,=.tkri aDd 
tbea mcwe IIWiIUJ to 'porin)rina 
blac:k culture. 
prwfWm.iaa:. 1WIIi. ADd IbouCb blacb have' Luther Kina." the irouP tor three yean. She 
S&aeUe Ii..... u ErlizICtoa cOme Pfe&ty far; tbere II atW., . ... "Belag bl.ek. .nd being • . cbOreopoapbed !be Play ... ' dance 
jlUllor. ud J ... ie WiIaoa,. lacII·w.y to 80·" minority. the bladI: rae. abould get to SteVie' Wooaer'. tUDe. "Black 
HOptto.ville IOpbomore; will vruaoa,. member of the Play... togelber u •. groUpto .... of . MAD," 
perform Lan:cll,ton Huah'" forn~yeIlI'S.I&id,"lbl .. bo .. lI. unity." Byrd. iii biI aecoad year "Webave.groupolpeopilewith 
"lIoIb..-to Spa." ' tributetoblackabec:aulelbe)'ba~..ttb!be 1l'OUP, said. • taleDt." Terry .. Id. "I tbink It II 
''1tieIa~empbUiaoflbelbow ·"lIolbertoSon' ... . t-1iI:tie lM!IDetbla&tobeproodol-Ibe)"ve "More ' blacb abould Ioot.t ~1n9W'1bow.·' 
"" . ~. _ et"; ••• : 
. :rMy ·.aboubd LD • .,'-ra.:. 
~'.prodor:daD, "LlDdolthe 
~#wtdda' .... tGnI&bt .t .•. 
iD 1IOBIr'ftteet.-. 
.".,. COIDe l1li ..-. _ ·aDd. 
1U1IIr.-............. aD . 1bre~ 
.... ~ ... I'&tIId~ 
Ibmtnme, Ate., aDd add bual0l'1O 
.. _-'- " , Tbe pay,' ~. by Beth 
Kircluler. • Low.vllle junior, 
comblliH aa orlent.l faat •• y 
Krlpt with almoat. alapMiek blla 
&ad weD-tlmed··1(Kmd eff,eta . to 
make It • Ucbt. hIIariouI per- ' 
foraWIce. ". . 
"Dralon "II about • young 
piiaceu. J.de Pure. played : by 
tiiffDragoh , light, hi,latlOUs." 
- ' , 
0-. .,t~..... . iMr . ..u-tII. Bo_m.a ,runt.. fa&ioa . . IIlfIbtly nJMd P&atf~ with • 
£" I ~ KJW ' )a.pI·&Dd ··twiliMl. bar lee· KJrdaDer uid !be 1lmultaaefM; lar,. p.IDted ·drqon banlinl 
Jladcliff lopbomore lUm~rly 
Sbort."ftIU!It.IIM'maetI tb:t ~ 
Sm.aU QaeaDd. ~ mu Damed 
Road W.p~,r • . pl.yed bl 
LoIli."lIle Jreabmaa Brl.n 
CtriIoD •. :. Is ·determined · to • 
IIW'I1' bfm. ,She deeIarea to . ilIe 
~ tb.ItlbewWmarry. man 
who 0WIlI • draIqD. 
1ben. everypne triea to produce 
. one. ' . . ' 
. ;Two.of the dragoni are' fake, but 
the ''rea.I'' drapn, plt,yed by· 
. Suzette I}owmant a.n OWenaboro 
freabin.n, Is very convincing. In • 
ydlow-geen' suit .tth. bUa~Y" 
and&rftrllendrilll streaming from 
Tbe ItraI&tb ol thej play . II the IDO~~ &ad 0Cbw bit ~ behiDd IL lJcbtiq. Is well cIoDe. 
c:buactertMlioD ud tim.Ia& by the were DOt in tb'cI' ICrlpt. She aDd ,the 1be bKkHcbliDl ~ colan . . 
.aeton. cut added them to make the abow . wbm . ·major c:baracter comes 00 ' 
more eatertalnina. suie. A muked spoWabt · eUta 
Robert St. ~, • iOpbomore She alao,.dded mualc to Madee atriIIed atW»WI .croa the staae 
from AtIaIlta. G • .• ". lood. aimple , d ' \ (anner -.ad II (~ tbiouib .b.iI Miller'. script, tbe ' uJd. A plano or . uuatlOD 1CeDe. 
dw'ac:teriu.tion. He talD slowly :MOre written and performed by ~er laki lhat ODe of ber 
8!d dellber,.tely, ud m.ke. 'Ya,...-G.ither,. Bowlin& Green m.1b goa,ls w~ .to "daule ~e 
. euu;erat.ed geature&·wbea ~ semot."ccompani~ the ~. .ud.ienee with .apeetacle; to ergte 
' to ~tmrca~ '. Kirchra!r d · I a visually excitIng ·abow." 
- . eclded to. mak~ the - The produCtion could eiltertaia 
1be·princ:eIII's three evil co~ soun .......~ er(~th:Ioth • ..; more .. than ~t college studenti .s well • • 
- Deborah Jo Mo.u, • junior (rom ....... "pany ray - e ma.es children. she laid; because It II 
Oeala, Fla., cathleen Calk, a tbeni conirJ~u\e to ~.Com~y. A IilreC:tedandproducedby.t'bdenIa .. 
Lexiqton sophomore. and Rbonda . cymbaJ. 'Is often sfroc.lt at. '. . ' 
RUehle. a Franklort.-freatun.n - .. dr.in.tic point and the .C;tCirll . ~top 'lbe show. will'may in ,R~ 
occ.slon.IlY speak .nd more and loot. for the no.ise or griD at-Uie Miller tonight and '~OITOW nlgbt . 
' simultaneously and sw.t eac:b fanfare made for their benefit . . :" at •. and Saturday and SUnday at 1 . 
.other with fans ia sl.pltlck 'lbe ~t of-b.e sbow'ls simp~e, •. a and 3:30 p:m. Admlssio!l is $1. # 
..... . ' . 




By NICK SHUTT 
w-n eaded ill replar MUDD 
last nlPt by upeetliDa: Northeru 
KeDlueky ~n· ill overtime at 
Diddle ...... 
Weltem Improved III record 10 
12·H and NortbenI, which was 
r&Ilked ef&bth ill the AaociaIted 
. Prell NCAA Diviakln n poU, 
dropped td 22-6. 
The Toppen )eel for mo.t of the 
lYle, but a Ibot by Northern'l 
Barb Hartinlat the btwer ieft the 
acore UecV g...&5 at the end of 
_tJoo . .. 
WeIlern'a Kathy Jo Henry hit a 
»foot jumper 10 open the over'-
time, but Northern'. Clare LeIter 
anIwered wltn a bucltet to lie the 
game at rl.-J with 4:20 left. 
Two Wellent miAel aDd , . 
turnover and three NorthUii; 
tumoven left the ac:ore tied 1IIIW 
Cindy YOWI& put the ~ !XI. 
lop to lIlay with a pI'rof rree 
throw - --' -' 
.. ...: .....,. blt'liltu,atJumifil 
with (:54, the teamT trade4 • 
bukets. W.ten1 )eel ~'l ' wbaI ' 
YOWI& ftIIl 10 the line ill a tiOa .. 
free throw lituation with 15 
aeconda left. 
Younc mlaaed the Ibot, and 
Northern'a Breau RyaD hit UI off· 
balaDce jump.- with efcbt aeooIIda 
left to cut the fJul maraia to two,' 
'"11»e tuame.t thin.a: about the 
overtime w .. lUt when the Pia 
came to the beDcb at the end 01 
nculadoa, 'bey lAid, 'We'" .ot 
this woa: " eo.cb EUeen canty 
aaid. "We bad already woa two 
overtime pm_ this year, 10 \bey 
r".me out playlnl with con-
fideace." • 
- 1bepme wu doN In the first 
half waUl Weatem acored 11 
~ poinll 10 Ield n_I' 
with I :n left. . 
Women's 
Basketball 
~preII for the comeback. 
"Wben' they nnall), put It OIl, It 
eauabt us by aurpriIe," canty uJd. 
" We made a lew turnovers, aDd 
they ealCht up quietly." . 
'I1Ie IICOre lIlaytd do .. for the 
real of the pme, but Weatem 
neve!' 'oIt the lead. The acornt the 
end of rep1aUoo waa the only lie of 
the haif. 
Dianne Depp led the TDppera 
with,YlH!.i&hI 0121 polnll and 1.5 
reboundI. LIllle Muon .dded 11 
' po~ and 11 rebounda, Henry and 
. Gina Brown ac:ored 14 polnll.nd 12 
poinll, reapectlvely. . 
Northem w .. \ecl by' HartinI' I' 
P9\nll. Leater and Janet Biunp 
added .16 poiDli and IS poilill, 
riapec:tlvely. 
Western lenl,or J.ne 1.oclllo 
~ and ieored four poUIta In 
bel' lui bame pme. Sae .. w oaly 
Hmlted action bec:auae abe II atill 
recovaiDI from aa Ukte i.Qjury. 
"Jaae bas probabl.y made more 
of a ooatributiOll to the· b.udub 
than people wbo oqI.y come to the 
'pmel ~" .&Id CUty, 'Who 
"...ud Laddn with DowerI 
before tbe .ame. "Her coo-
,tributJoa 'baa come oU the eourt 
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" 
'!be Tappen led 35-21 at half- WESTERN 7j 
time. Mnon 7·IS · s-6 11 I' 
Weltem aeored the fint four 8rC1Wn .S·1l loS 1 12 
poiDli of the tec:ood ball for III LMkln 2-6 ()-J) I " 
blgeat JUdd the lame at .,.2I. MortOn I·S 1·2 S ) 
But· In the Dbt am mlnutea Nor· ~:~ ~:; ,.~ . I~ Ji 
. l;hemoutpcoredthe'toppen1l.21o You", 0-3 2-) O. 2 
eut.tbe I¥d to 41".- Tqm I . ~." ~ Nprt~  ... -'!ot~'r 31-61 ii-'21 "6 7S :::' •• -Bro~ ,- ... f....l~t Brunp d~~..,.~-+ 
I. 
r9p~lo' playat~orthernIowa Saturday 
By LEE GRACE 
Western wiD 'end Ita reilular . 
~n · ... lost Northem low •• t .: 
~1 : "'Salurday nJabt in Cedar Falls, 
M , ' "The g.me Will orlgln.lly .n-tathome. . eraii MeCon:niek .oonUnIlel , to en.s scheduled In' November," Hlte Northern lowa'i ,ut outing lead Weatem in ICOri.II.a: with IS.' 
B '· k t b II Ald. "We ~e to Plaf Nortbern reaulted· in a .1Wt 1011 at Dlinoil polnia per game ·and has become 'as e· a' Iowa on our W'y back from the St.te. 'I1Ie Panthers . tr.vel to theleaderinrebolinlilwith5.t per Frelno tournament, but we CharleitOn, Ill ., tonlaht to balUe game. 
Iowa. . Mo~ead game tonl&ht in Mur· 
1tle Hilltqppers have not played , frftaboro; Tenn. • 
lince ~. dinebed • share ol'tbe . If MiddJe wina, Weatem c:an ltart 
OhiO' V.lley Conf,ienee Illi • getting ready to be !.he hOlt fnr.Jhe 
Saturdliy nJihtapinat Akron. ADd OVC tourney. ',. • . 
the Toppen..on't play .,ain until Sinee Weslem has been off for a 
the OVC toUrney March 5. · " w~k, ... lItant road! Ray Hile . 
Althou&h Western will be leavirl, .. Id that the Nortbem Jowa g.me 
thls afternoon fOr low. ,' ~ch will ,ive the. T9ppen 03-S in the 
Clem Hukina will be. keeping · an OVC and IN!' overalll . a good 
eye on the Middle Ten~' ~·orkou' . bf:(ore the tournament. 
.. ' 
.. .. .. , ....... .. ...... . 
Iwitched !.he game 10 that we Elltern IlIinoia. .' "Kevin DUdy hal moved up to 
wouldn't have a two-Week I.yoff The Panthen WUllta.rt • y01.lll, aeeond 10 the ove in\ aaaiila wi!.h 
before the tournament." team _ three 'lOpbbmorel and two 4:6 pet,.( ,ame. Dildy il the fint 
Weatern 1lnd Northern Iowa met' junion' Center Ray Storek ' II WeatelU\ptayer 10 twice have 100 
firat a year aao when the Toppera .. ' leading llJe team in scoring with pointa, rebounds and aullts In a 
woh 6914 in Didclle Arena. AnOther 1%.4 poinb pet' game, an~ g\!.lrd aealOn. 
meeting 15 expected pex! yeu in . Jay BloeJL..II, th'e team', IHdin, Percy White, who hal been out 
the ·openlna round of the Wendy'l rebounder with 6.S per. game. the past two weeks with a broken 
Classic. ' . Other starten will. be lonl!'rdJ right hand, II exe,eeted to find out 
The Panthera, coached by Jim ' Mlk~ ' PiJanoWlkl 'Snd Herb King Monday whether Ite wpl ~ .ble to 
Be.ri-y. have .. 12-11' ~eeord but are ancl. guard Bre'!,l Carmichael. play in "the OVC tournament. 
.'" \... .'.. .. : .. 
\ 
. WQ~n's track coach resigns 
• • "Woalea'Itr.etcoec:h 0IclI Ward a.cbIDI tpOl. aeoordinC to Pam actlftUei ~ ill tbt 'pb)'liea1 
has 11ft WIICerD, -'tIaI m .. '. Kennord, womeD' • • ,tbl,uu educatJoa ~t.· 
eMC:h CUrtAIl LaDe wttb both ~t.. ~ .. . 
"..... ".'.1dDd of up ill tIM air," .. wanSbadWt.bIcblJ~ 
The re.m' ..... .. uid.. "1UIbt 'N.-. to Pf'OIrUD .t Paducab 'l'UIhmaa 
OIled aIW ~:.m = bow It werb -: ~ eo.da ~ IDIb Scbool to come to w.c.u. "I 
... iDJuNd at 'tbi Portlud ~ botb WUla." dida't come to w ..... 10 make • 
r ..... l ...... ·DI ... a.m.. .... a.nuant -'d u.. poilu. QUMform~"'ta.lIDOftOD. 
" .... IMm tbII '-' of haek m wCHllda', 1M filled !latll tbe I c&aMI to ~ • ~
tbe t.t",., but I Jull lot ..a ... ty dedIW if the job would ptOIram," Ward 1J&ld. 
rn.tn.t«l," Ward IUd. be lull· or put.time. Ward bal ,..tumed to -P,dueab 
A ded.loD ba ... ·, Jet beea Ward .... empioytd full Ume with hlI.ramUy I.IId Is ..wac ute 
'~ OIl . ftIltDI the vacaat beCI .. M ba 'Iupt aOD-major inlu.raDCl!. 
Tgpper Notes 
Men's track 
The Ohio · ValJeJ CoafenDee 
lDdoOr tntk- ..... mplA-+'p' are 
ddI ....... 'at Mcrtr.Iboro, 
-. 
'But Coecb CUrtiII Loac .... 
the ....... iaier. "u 1M meet 
... two ..... ...,. a.. It woaW. 
be aD rfcbt. But we're juIt DOt JOlac to baft tbe DUm __ ," Lq 
..... 
nr.e w ....... ClllDplUton ... 
....... two ........ at. meet at 
awo8la&e. a.1IeQoud aDd..,.. 
, Bridps al&l'eAd palled bam· _ .....__ .......
juDp, rnpeeU".I)', ,84 Dn. 
.....,. rela.)nd aD .... III tbi' 
IripIo Jump. . 
WbBe IIcCSoIad aDd ~ IDA)' 
be able to campete ID tbe ove 
m_, Bride- was t.o.pitaJ.J-t 
euu.r Chill ... with • ~
IIkw, He ... reIIued from la-
leaII .. cue,.....,. 
1be wW be W 
-
Luby Ownbul and Ton)' Smith.' 
Jobaaoo .ud CahlU, wbo ba ... 
both qualified . for tbe NalioGal 
Colleltale Atbletlc AIiOCI.tloD 
!HIt ill the ).mU_, will compete ill 
. tbe clist&Dc::e e'MIta. . 
Qaambul aDd Stnltb are lwo.timt 
OVC c::baq:IpkIoIlD u.. tbot put and 
.. yard .up banBIa, r.pedIveI)'. 
&ad are faYOndID MpMt thiII year. 
IntramuralB 
Nut ... .w be ...,. lOr 
woc:iMa·.latraan ........ ....-aI 
wlater c::ompiUCkIaI dnw. ID a 
-. . ""~..una.lI .ia. both 
lbe IOrorlty aad Independent 
divWou will be at 7:10 Suaday 
afIbt, witti tbe bali'.t 7 :~ p.m. 
...... ,. 
The ampul c::bampioalbtp will 
brt'cIeclded .t ':30 Moaday nl&bt •• 
Tbe c::ampua c:bampiDD will meet 
aD a1J4tar. team .t 7:30 p.m • . 
w ..... ,.. . 
--
p.m .; Sunda) In the DIddle Are:nII 
.... . 
Tbe ~ w.Jltbali IUlue .cham-
p60ubIp will be at ' :30 p.m. 
n.ada,.. al the: LoYer'. LaDe . 
R l' st~JJ Cub. • . 
.' DeJtble Cberwlk of Ibe 
~tioa departmeal utd that 
!be women', bedmlatoa ...... 
bave fIeeD poatp:JD8d' ADW IIarcb 
11. tbe -Ir)' deMIiDe lor 1ImII1lI' 
-.-"" _ ......... IOftbaJI dMdliM iI IIarcb 5, ... . 
-. ' 
.-...... 
SOItOAITY 't.EAGUE 80WUNG 
AfpI'I.I Dtlu PI ).0 
- Olo.;..p · ).1 
Ptli MIl ).1 
Alcoha OinlctOf} PI . 2.2 
SlIm. Kappa· .... , .) 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 8OWLlN~ 
Mlnltlll,lin W.,.I'CM .' J.O 
Cenlr.ll Ooch ).() 




Afro-I~meri(:an Players' Production 01 
" Rock Church ." 4 p.m. DUe. Theatre. Admission sa.:. 
Salute to 'Black Greeks and Greek display' -
FrI.. Feb. 26 . 
- T omorrow-atthe Cellar. music provided·by 
· Kapp~ Alpha Psi . 
- Red . White;& Green Day - students are· 
encouraged to .~ear on'e ~f the colors in . 
memory of Martin Lu'ther King. 
-, Zeta Phi Betaweek ~egins " . 
, .. ". I E "'T'" Sat.;·Fe .27' - . . .. ~ -
:-' Zeta Phi Beta at t~e _ Celiar. 
·· Sun;~Feb.28 · . 
--c. UBS Banquet - Speaker Dr. P.C. Brooks. 
· AJxillary Oiflin9'Roo'!l ;- 7 p.m. Ti.ckets $3;00 Call 43~ 
. Mon .• Mar.1 . ' .. . 
:... :Sheriff,Bili Elillard-1st black sheriff in Ke~tucky . 
· . !imi' al}d place will be annoufi~_ . 
. - UB$ presents C,!cil Wlthro.w Artdispla.y 3,d 1100' 
·Tues •• ,MJlr 2 . '. ' 
- Rev. Ralph Abemathy - sponw~ by UCB & ulls - .. 
I .' • • 
l _________________________ _ 




z.zs.sz Herold II 
The lJrothers of 
Sigma Chi 
are proud toann.ounce 
theirspringpledge 
class fo~1982. . 
Ilud Vani!e_ 
You ~1I.not bel~ 
how good it feels. 
"Going alf.th. Way" 
[!I'" HEAVY ." METAL 
, . .-~ . 
" ""', ... , ..... I!J 
Sa';' Sari{i;i'S 
.\ . ~YOU~~? ' 
Dud~)' ' Lin 
. Moor_ Mlnnelll 
Tho..- .... _~ .. buJ. 
II ' 0 ... CI~irtl., .. I!!!iI) 
lAUGHSl MO~TY Pm.oH'S 
LIFE. 
·OF ·BRIAN ,. 
.,' ..... IB 
· ' 
, 
. 12 Herold 2-25-82 
Entire line of Ladies'Swimwear',' 
200/0 off ' ,-
t'· . 
Designer Su'riglasses 
,'reg', $34.Now$18.99 ' 
'" 





With any Desjgner 
' ~nglaSSeS 
purchase 
